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'1  .  Foun spaces of  development

I  have f  ound i t  useFr. l l  ,  indeed necessary,  For any

discussion of  t fdevelopmentt t  to make a dist i rct ion between four

types of  development,  v iz. ,  natLlr-e,  human, social  and world devel-

opment.  Tradi tonar ly the First  is  the domain oF ecorogy, the

second oF psychologY, the th i rd oF sociology/pol i to logy/economics

etc. ,  and the fourth of  intennat ional  nelat ions.  r rDevelopment

studiestr ,  then, would be an ef for t  to integnate aI l  foun, not only

comparing what goes on in thege Foun rrspacesi l  -  perhaps even by

appnoaching them in a rnoFe uniFied mannen -  but  a lso,  indeed, by

exploning the intennelat ions.

In the pr.esent paper we shal l  leave nature develop-

ment and i ts concern wi th ecological  balance aside, and also wor ld

development and i ts concern wi th peace, orden, secur i ty and related

issues. The Focus wi.  11 be on socia} development and human develop-

ment:  oh development oF society and development of  the penson. And

this in most minds naises the pnotr lem oF pnimacy. Is the developed

societv something that comes about throuoh the del  iberate wonkings

oF developed pensons or is i t  rather v ice vensa, that  developed

societ ies prr :duces developed human beings? And, negardless of  what

stand one mi 'ght  have on this,  is  the relat ionship an empinical ly

ver iFiable or Fals iFiable hypothesis,  or  s imply a tautologyr meaning

that we nesont to reduct ionism, def in ing rrhuman Cevelopmentt t  as

thet which is produced by a developed society or that  which produces

a developed societyr  or  v ice versa, def i .n in g t tsocial  developmentrr

as that  which produces on is produced by developed human bei .ngs?

The posi t ion taken hene is the fo l lowinq:

t1]  The quest ion oF pr imacy between two [or emong a1l  four]  oF the
spaces of  deveropment is langely a chicken-and-egg probrem.
I t  is  mone a quest ion of  compat ib i l i ty  wi th in Famil ies of  con-
ceptual i -zat ions of  development. , lut  I  would be incl ined to let
ideas oF human development steen the explonat ion somewhat more.

ta]  Feduct ionism should be avoided; logical ly independent conceptua-
l izat ions oF Cevelopment in the Foun spaces should be at tempted
Iest  the study of  development becomes a qame with words onlv.

ConsequenEly the task here is to look at  sctme not ions oF social  de-

velopment,  and then of  pensonal  development,  and then turn to the

pnoblem of compat ib i l i ty .  I  shal l  do i t  in that  onder not because

of any assumption of  social  development pnimacy, but s imply because

by fan most th inking about development concernEl the social  sp6ce.
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Five models oF social  development

And rnost oF that th inkinq has been concerned with

the onqanizat ion of  sclc ietv For economic I t f re organi  zat ion of  pro*

duct i .on,  c istnibut ion anc consumption] purposes. For the pnesent

purposes two majon dimensions have ho be used: the level  of  ar t icula-

t ion oF nat ional  mankgt Iwi th possible tnansnat ional  spi l l -over l

and oF governmental  p lanning Iwi t r r  possible intergovennmental  spi l l -

over] .  I t  is  fa in ly c lear what these conc€'pts stand For,  they do-

minate the debate and have to be taken into considerat ion.  However-r

they wi l l  not  be seen as ant i - thet ical  ! :ut  nather as two independent

dimensions! any society can art iculate one or the other more or

less,  thereby giv ing r ise to Iat  least ]  Five nelat ively wel l  ident i -

f iable models of  social"  development;

Figure 1z Five types oF social  development
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The f ive types of  development can be descr ibed as

fol  I  ows :

"LLJE: High on market '  low on plan; nat ional  corponat ions dominate
economic l i fe.  Typical  oF Finst  wonld countr ies,  capi ta l is t .

RED: High on pran, row on market;  nat ional  ministnies dominate
econcmic l iFe.  Typical  of  Second wonld countnies,  sociaList .

ROSE: Medium on plan, medium on manket l  mixed economy, negot i ,et ion
economyr Part lerschaft  between the twol  found in many First ,
wor ld countr ies,  social  democrat ic.

GREEN;Low on nat ional  manket,  low on nat ional  p lanning; mone Focus
on local  inst i tut ions.  Was typical  oF Third wonld count; . ies
Iand oF the others ear l ien] ,  r rdevelopmentr t  being deFined oant ly
as becomi-ng rrmodennrr,  ie blue, ned or rose,/pink,  i *  th€ dirgonal

YELLtw: High on both nat ional  market and nat ional  pLanning; highly
integrated economy with c lose to ident i ty between the two. The
best exanple is Japan but the pattenn increasingly typical  oF
most Fourth wor ld countr ies [East and Southeast Asia,  the wonld
South-Esst l .

OF these models only the ereen stnesses the local  level ,  possibly

at  the expense oF economies oF scale b:ut  gaining local  pant ic ipat ion.

Welet  th is do as a basis and tuFn to humen development.
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Three postulates about human development

Human beings are sei f - t ra l )scerrdi  ng,  at  ieast  potent ia i ly ,  but

deveiopment theor ies do not fu l l -y ref lect  th is.  Generai iy they do

not deai  wi th how to obtain growth and matur i ty,  h. lpness and

bi iss,  sator i  and saivat ion.  Deveiopment theor ies tend to deal

wi th product ion and controi  of  product ion,  and consequent iy tend

to serve the interests of  producers and control lers,  in other

words onl-y sone humans. And even for those peopie deveiopment

theory,  socio-economic as commonly thought of ,  promises only a

VerV nart i  a l .  f . ' -1 f  i  1 ' l  mon* onlrr  i  n terms of  mster i  a- l  _ SOmati  Cr  
""J 

yct  vf  ar  vr  r [auv.L r@!,  \

sat isfact ion,  and in terns of  career in the social  structure.  The

bui lders of  such theor ies,  when putt ing them into pract ice,  are

not oniy short-shi f t ing great port ions of  humankjnd and great

aspects of  a l }  humans, br-r t  a l -so cheat ing themseives. And this is

eertc in l r r  t rnt  beCauSe Of anv r 'aek of  sel f -servins or ientat inrr-, "" , )  uauf vrr ,

both ego-centr ic and antropo-centr ic,  but  s impiy because of  bad

theor\r  2 i ' r r l  even worsc nrar: t ice.
.y l* r r  s

What is suggested here is thab deveiopnent theory and pract ice

shouid t reat humarr beirrgs better,  a l l .  humans, ai i .  aspects.  By "de-

veiopmelr t"  ,  then r  w€ do trot  mear) al ry growth ptocess ,  but  a process

that may invoive both growth and tratrsceirdetrce,  both .1uant j  tat  j  ve

and qual i tat ive changes, but never at  the expense of  the deveiop-

ment possibi l i t ies of  the errv i rotrment,  meaning other humans, other

societ ies,  and non-humatr parts of  nature.  Anyone who iooks knows

that there is,  d eposi ted.  i t i  human nature and to some extent al-so

in social  strrrctutes al l  enormous r ichness cf  verr iacuiar human de-

veiopment theory aird pract ice.  I t  suf fers f rom one major weakrress,

though, that  can be pointed out immediateiy:  whereas social-  deve-

lopment theor ies tend to be too mater ia l is t ic,  somat ic and gel)e-

ral l ; r  outs ide-or iented, humatr deveiopment theor ies tend to be too

nol)-mzter ia l  ideel  is t i  e.  sni  r i t r rc" l  :nd .oeneral l r r  inside-Of ienter l .t  vy bv rrv r  44. !J . |s l

Both of  them may tend to be negi igent of  non-human naturel  at

ieast  such conerrrs may rrot  be ref lected in a suf f lc ient iy expi- ic i t

manner.

But having said.  that  there is l i t t ie doubt that  the theory of

human development is much super ior  to the theory of  social  deve-

lopment.  I t  is  in exposing the inystery of  human l i f  e (and death)
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i tsel f  that  the hunna^ mind has reached some of
Thls is the f ierd where the greatest  th i 'kers,
secuiar,  have deposi ted some of their  greatest

i ts h: 'ghest ieveis.

rei lg ious and

works.

There may be

t ive supenior i ty

nent theory:

at ieast  three siropie reasor ls for  th is qual i ta_
hunan deveiopment theory over social  deveiop_

there is so much more r ichnessr so much more d.epth,  in anysingle human being than i i r  any society because human beingshave sel f  -awarel?gg l  a Egi  r  i !  that  
"u, i ,  

ref  iect  on nr i  
"  

j " "nF"
bodJr,  ever)  capabi i i ty  or  serr- t ra.s"uro"t ,"" ; " -

human beings is at  horne. ref l_ec_
iet ies had sei f -awarer less mav he
ned by krrowing thei"  *" i i - .J1

there are so marly mor-e human beings than societ ies,  both be_eause the lat ter  conaor ise nany human beings and because
their  l i fe-span general ] . ; r  are much ionger _ so there is nuchmore human elper ience than socia]  expei ience or]  which tobase the ref iect ions.

a human being ref lect ing on
t ing or)  h im/hersei f  i f  soc
greater depth couid be at ta i
f lect  i  ons ;

Iv lany wourd say that " there is thab of  god in human beings,, .  some
would adr l  " there is that  of  god i r :  natr l re ' r .  But how rnar)y wouid.  say
"there ls that  of  god iu a sociai  structure'r  or  i '  a car? Are
they rrot  both rather human marle?12 gut does that not s impi-y
rnean that sociai  phi iosophy is iess cornplex/deep/r ich s impiy be_
caue the subject  matter is less compiex/deep/r ich -  and we humans
are on top of  i t  whereas we at .e or i  the s ide of  ourseives and beiow
the deeper myster ies of  i i fe and death?

fhis may be an answer.  But i t  a l_so operrs for  another point :
that  the cut betweetr  human and sociai  deveiopment,  and betweel
hnmatr and social  phi losophy, is 4n unfortunate one for the s impie
reason that societ ies are more than strrrctures i r r  process. There
are concrete human beings i iv ing in them, shaped by thern ald shap-
ing them. The cut is at7 abstract ion,  and the corresponding div i -
s ion of  labor between social  scient ists (socioiogists/anthropolo-
gists vs.  psychoiogists)  and between phi losophers (society_or ien_
ted vs.  hunan-or iented )  is  an art i f  ic ia l  one. Or-.r .  task must be to
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t ry to put the two together.  Ideal) ; r  th is shouid have been done in
l r

^ 
hoi ' i -st tc manner f  rom the very begi  nni  t ig seei  r 'g humatrs- i  n-soci  ety

in natr ; re as a whoie,  a totai i ty.  tsut  for  iack of  abi i i ty  to do

bhat we,night ab ieast  t ry to iook at  the l ,wo separateiy,  and then

try to put thern together i t r  the etrC.

So, hcf 'do we approach humatr deveiopment? In the ianguages of

spaces this nefers to the inner space. Therr  there are the social

spaces, the micro spaces of  ' rpr i  mary" inter-persotr&l  re l -at  j  ons

l ike i t r  the fami ly or among fr iends; the nacro space of  the cou.t)-

t r r r  the r 'nt i  on -  the rrsta. terr .  thp meso snree hetrnreer.  the tWO SUChU LLV t  Ul lg LLAVL\JlLt  UIM vaUv t

as the cornmunity,  the c iass,  organizat ions,  associat ions,  a l l .

k inds of  "secondaryt t  groups; the regional  space groapi t ig cortntr ies

t  ogether in pr imary at td secondary groups of  cor;ntr ies;  and the

giobai  or  wor i {  space which is as far  as we have come in social-

organi  zat ion.  To this must be addet l  the outer space, t rature in-

c luded cosmos, the nniverse. Spacesl  ia;re1's,  r rot  ieveis there

is no assunnpt ion that any space is at  a higher or iower ievei  than

the other.  And this opel ts for  a i , i .  k inds of  cr-  oss-rel-at ions,  srrch

as the six cornbinat iorrs inner-micro,  intrer-meso atrd so or l ,  which

obvi  ousiy is what we are iooking at  rnrhen we are expio r  ing the

reiat lons betr ,veen human and sociai  and r) .ature ' leveiopment.  But

that comes later in th is paper.

T,et  us l -ook ins j  de th is " i l lner ,space" ,  which i  s us r  as we

wouid wi th any "spacett  and ask:  rvhat parts are there,  how is i t

subdiv ided,,  how are the parts related? For my purpose ib is both

necessary and suff ic ient  s impiy to div ide i t  into three: body,

mind and spir i t .  Schumacher ,says thab body or " i ive matter"  is

what piants aiso have; that  mind, the seat of  ernot ions anC coglr i -

t ions wi th memories of  both is what animals aiso have; and that

spir i t ,  sei f -awaleness, is what orr15r humans have. This may be so;

i t  may aiso be an underest imat ion of  both piants atrd atr imals,

some of r rhorn rnay be cioser to humans than we ktrow, perhaps above

us. fhe cunuiat ive dirnensi  on ind icated may also be too discott-

t inuous; maybe a cont inuum worr id be better.  l iowever th is may be, T

think some veny soft  "structur ing" of  the inuer space can be used.

to arr ive at  three noints.
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First ,  human beings are,  in pr i  t ic i  p ie,  capabie of  sel f - t ra l )s-

cendencer zs nent ioned above. By this I  mean the foi lowing. Like

animais we are programmed to do certain th ings and not to do

others.  Some of that  programming is t ransmit ted genet icai l .y and

rnay be referred to as inst incts.  I t  is  generai ly considered weak

relat ive to the depth and r ichness of  the genet ic programs with

whi ch ani  mal-s are endowed f  rom the very begi  nni  ng of  i i  f  e ,  evel)  j  n

pre-natai  1- i fe.  Much of  the programming is bui l t  into human beings

through soci  a l - izat ion,  in other words t ransmit ted socio-cui tural-

ly,  not  b io-genet ical ly.  The sum total-  of  that  program may be

referred to as that  persor) 's mind just  as the jnst incts are bui l t

into the body. Sone of  the persorral i ty can be traced to the in-

f i r rence of  the micro space, the'rs igni f icant others",  part icular iy

the fami ly,  eve])  more part icuiar ly the mother.  Some of i t  may come

from the meso space, for  i r rstance from the ciass or the iocai  com-

murr i ty cul- tute.  Some of i t  may come from the rnacro ievei  r  e.B. the

famous "nat ional  character" .  Some of i t  may come from the regi  onai

Ievei ,  e.8.  f rom groups of  countr ies wi th in bhe same broad civ i i i -

zat ton -  that  part  is  what I  refer to as (c i r*roiogy, the code of  a

civ i l izat ion.  And some of i t  may come from the wor ' l - r1 space, humatr

society,  hurnankind as a whoie,  t iot  so easy to d.escr ibe,  as there

is nothing to contrast  i t  wi th.  But i t  may be reiated to some of

the theory of  basic humatr needs, the part  that  is  not a part  of

the body-program ,  yet  fa i  r iy  ut t i  versaf .

l {ow, I  postuiate a spir i t  capabie of  a pr imary micra}e,  not

aiways, but somet imes: to see, perceive,  comprehend how the mind,

and perhaps also the body, is programmed, and, through ar)  act  of

wi i l -  ,  to change the program, everr  the body program (goga).  This is

transeerrdence, even, somet i rnes, sel f - t ranscendence. Tn sayirrg so

there is no denial  that  professional  heip or help f rom others in

general  may be usefui ,  a i though i t  may aiso distort .  Psychoana-

lysis is based on that and i ts t r ipart i te dist inct ion id, /eeo/-

super-ego is s imi iar  to,  but  not ident ical  wi th,  the dis-

t inct ion body/mind/spir i t .  A basic point  in psychoanaiysis wouid

be to expiore the archaeoiogy of  the human mi nd, Buiding the

spir i t  in the search for ( re)cognj t ion of  the deeper iayers of

cogni t ions and emot ions, unearthing them, comprehending their  ro le

infotmingtheSumtotai 'one's@Anotherpointwouidbe

to accept one's bio-genet ic programming rather than try ing to
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r .hql l -oa i t  fnn inqt : rnno hrr  ronnossin.cr  qerr l rs ' l i t r r  oont- inrr in,o thovlrarrbv rut  !vr

patterrr  set  when infant sexual i ty is fepresseC in the micro-space

of the fami ly.  One standard cr i t ique I  share wouid be that in the

West there is a ger leral  overemphasis ot) .  the roied. piayed in

charaeter- forrnat ion by the fami ly (micro-space) and part icuiar iy

the chi ldhood phase (even infant)  -  both of  them together leading

to excessive fami l ism and indiv idual ist l  in the approach atrd

emnhasi  s o]r  sArrue" l  i  t r r  -  nnt  denrr i  r r .o the s ' i  r rn i  f  icanee of  a i i  ofv,u] ,  Lrau f .  u vvrrwq4.!  uJ

th is and their  combinat ion.

Another standard cr i t ique worr id be that the arralyst / therapeut

relat ion to the c i ient /pat ient  is  vert icai ,  even author i tar ian.  An

al ternat ive wouid be to aecept the t teed for others in heiping a

person to se him/hersel f ,  but  ongani  z ing that hor izotr ta i ly ,  as

group therapy, or s impiy as a group discussing openly al- l  k inds of

matters reiat ing to ( t f re i r  owrr)  human deveiopment.  A comprornise

woul-d be non-direct ive counsel l ing wi th the professional-  in a

sense act ing non-professiorral l -y a roie that  pelhaps js too art i -

f ic ia l  to convince.

And st i i l  another possibi l i ty  is  the human being doing thjs

aione with him/hersel- f ,  perhaps mofe or less ccnsciousiy r l rawirrg

oir  the heJ-p of  others,  which js wht a major part  of  the Eastern

meditat ion t radi t ion is about.  One point  would be that having to

f ight  out onsel f  what in fact  is  tantamount to a reprogramming or

redesigning of  onefs own personal- i ty i t r  i tsei f  contr ibutes to the

transcendence. Sel f - re l iance in recogniz ing the rnaldeveiopment of

one's own personai i ty,  t ry i i rg to steer the contradict iotrs through

a cr is is towards some kind of  catharrs is,  couid i tsel f  strengthen

and deepen the transcendence. But just  as for  sociai  deveiopment

i t  may aiso be too demanding. Sonne kind of  outs ide assistanee may

be needed. Again the sel f - re l iance paradigm may be usefui :

i f  you cannot make i t  a l -one, seek help f rom others at  the same

ievei ,  wi th the same or corresponding probiems, rather than from

the ' rmore deveiope, l  persol)s" (UOpsf )  who might j r rst  growi l  even

f urther through his exper i  ence wi th your problems. Why trot  r"ather

give that source of  growth to others who might ueed more, wi th

thcm reni  nr-oeat i  n.o- shar i  n.o thei  r  nreohr-  emq w' i  th i rou? The iSO-(  vvrPt vv@ur rrb

rnorphisnwith hor izontal_ as opposed to vert icai  social  development

at  the macro ievel  is  obvious. One part icuiar aspect of  th is



is  the isomorphism between human development as d,epending or)  the

grace of  God and social  deveiopmeir t ,  as depend. ing on the grace of

some superpower -  two soi id Western t rad, i t ions.

Second, th is opens fot  a second. miracle;  not  oniy the indiv i -

dual-  t ranscendence, wi th or wi thout the heip of  others,  but  iove,

amorlg persons. I  d o not th ink iove is beyorrd t lef  in i t ion.  I  even

thirrk def in i t ions may be heJ-pfui :  Iove is c l -oselress,  int imacy,

evel)  ur i ion of  bod. ies,  minds and spir i ts ( t f re def in i t ion shouid not

be restr icted to two persol ls,  and not to persons of  d i f ferent

sex).  The sexual  re lat ion is paradigmat ic:  to be nakeC. to each

other,  wi thout vei ls,  to penetrate and be enveioped, to d.emand

access and to iet  the other person in.  Al f  that  is  equai l -y

meaningfui  a l though less concrete for  minds and spir i ts.  Sex is

not oniy bodies in contact t  but  shared as opposed to paral i .e i

thoughts and feei ings.  Love br ings th is to a higher ievei  cf

shared awarer less.  I t  makes sense to ta ik about spir i tuai  l -ove As i t ,yrnahe!

sense to ta lk about bodi ly sex;  they ar-e fess compiete as uir ions,- r ' '
brr t  nerta i  n l  r r  not  f  or  that  reason to be scof f  ed at .  lBr-r t  iove can"  -  t . - -
be much more ai though we al1 know that i  t  does trot  happen that

of ten:  we humans have been giveir  th is fa i r tast ic,  incredjbie gi f t

t } rat  we have bodies that can be good to each other;  through ou.r

eyes and other ser lses we can share the feei ings th is gi . res r ise

to;  wi th our words of ten also wi thout words our sel f -awarel)ess

can beeome other-awareness and then becorne [s-awareness, Sometimes

thBe three take piace sinul taneousiy,  the sexuai  unjon may br ing

out the other two or v ice versa. But synchrotr ic i ty shouir l  not  be

seen as a conr l i t ion.  No simpie r ' - i1) .eaf  model shouir l  be assume,f

ei ther;  the three should rather be seen as points on a wheei .  One

may also stand jn the way of  the others:  spir i tuai  l .ove may become

an al  l . -consumi ng errd i  n i  tsel f  ,  phys i  cal  sex so voiuptuous that i  t

ieaves no space for other forms of  union. And, why should i t  not

aiso be seen as a goal  in i ts owrr r ight? I t  is  g iven to human

beings to exper ience al- l -  three, al though not necessar i ly  wi th the

same person and not necessar i ly  at  the same point  in t i rne.  Bi ; t  the

union of  the unions may also happet: ,  a point  of  b i iss,  a peak

exper ience which cannot be exper ienced too of ten because i t  wouid

be too exhaust ing,  too demanding. What i t  means goes beyond trans-

eerrf le l )ce of  nr  ih f l "a i^ l i i , r idUai hUmart  beirr .o meir t ior ,ed abOVe. I t\ / \ rLruvrrvv 

- t ,  - r  
1!r /  urrv vvrrab Lrrvr lurvrav\
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near)s t r :anscendence beyorrd the persorral  levei ,  to something

trarrs-nersolrD"l - .  Tn momerrts of  
"5f  

1 'ern€ ciar i  tv-  e lat iorr-  some ki  r , l

of  c la i r -voyance, perhaps in i . : .n ion wi th a persorr  one ioves; th j  s

becomes an almost rnater ia i  real- i ty -  th is nniracie that  two human

beings can reach orr t  for  each other and become one, i f  onl-y fot  a

short  whi ie.  The feel ing may be part icular iy stror lg and "cosmic"
1f  th i  s happens across sharp Li i ,  r l  {  z.  at ionai  bolders.

Third,  th is opei)s fon the thi rd miracle:  awareness of  the

transpersonal  as something beyorrd the union of  iove at  the micro

level- ,  perhaps to be l - ikened to a f  i  e id sr t r rounding us al l - ,  in

which we i ive,  of  which our indiv idual  spir i ts,  deveioped by rs

alone or together wi th others,  are points of  some densi ty and in

whi ch the un j  orr  of  iove is l ike a spark,  evelr  a l i  ght i r i  ng,  and the

union of  f r iendship a weaker version of  the same, Some cal l  i t

Bod, some that,  some dao, some tad twan asi .  I  conceive i t  the way
i r r , : t  r ra l \ t i  nnor l  .  i  t  nnrnAqnr. |hdcr tn l r \ r  Frar 'eArrel  or .nor. i  orrnoq T f  i  nd
.Juuu 

ruvt lurr / r rvut  r  u ' "J yv.arrvr l t )L tJ^yvl  tvrrvvr) t  r  ! t r i lv

i  t  real .  Sometimes T feei  that  the t ranspersonai  is  a l -so iooking

at the wot id through my eyes. Others conf i rm me in th is;  st i i l

others use words so di  f feretr t  that  i t  may ref iect  something very

di f  f  erent ( t t rus I  f  ind the Chr ist iarr  i -anguage far too cor lcrete in

i ts at i thropomorphism and hoiy ( t r in j tar iarr ,  c luat fnar ian) fami i ism

when i t  t r ies to speak of  the urrspeakable.  St i l - l  others d.o rrot  use

words in th ls direct iorr  at  a l ] -  whether because thev never had such

feei ings/ thoughtsfexper iences; had thern brr t  d id not recogl i ize

them, fought them, denied them; recognjzeC them but did not f ind

words in which to c iothe them; found words but too d. i f ferent for

me to necogni  ze them. The exper ience is pecsonal- ,  sr tb ject ive,  but

aiso urr  j  versai .  But there are so many id ioms arourrd,  re i i  g i  ous or

not,  ready to captare these feei ings and not on)-y c iothe thern but

drowrr,  them in words before they ar-e ever l  fe l t  and thor lg[ f !  But

thrrs i t  . i  s_ ] .otrethel-ess.ru t

4. Some models oF human development

I  shal- l  now make use of  these poi t i ts  in order to t ry to say

somethi  n.o more sneci  f l i  e ahout humatt  deve-r  nnment -  Tlrr i  derr  t l  r r  -  the!vruvrru+J t

general  language, even jargorr ,  used to ta lk about sociai  deveiop-

nent may be usefrr l .  Thus, there is an inner space, wi th a certain

strr ;ctnre.  I t  makes sense to ta lk abor; t  goais and processes of

human deveiopment even of  indicators.  Let  us start  t ry ing to say

something about the goal-s and processes of  hurnan deveiopment.
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I  cannot speci fy the goals too uuch because I  th ink one of  the

r ichesttreasures of  humankind is the diversi ty,  the var iety of

goals i t  has set for  human deveiopmetrt .  Brr t  I  th ink I  can say

something about the general-  form of  the goais anr l  processes. fhus,

there is 'underdevei-oped or maldeveloped human beings, the ] . i t t le

sei f .  And there is the goai  of  humatr  deveiopment which js to be-

come part  of  a bigger sel f ,  in a union, to be integrated, at ta in-

ing f reedom through ident i ty,  uni  on.  The process wcul-r l  combine

sone r luant i tat ive growth wi th qual i tat ive t ratrscendence, and there

wouid be ar)  increasing i r lent i ty wi th,  e loseness to the bigger

sei f .

Thls is the general  form of  the answer to the quest ion "what

is human development?" The speci f  ic  a l rswers wi i i  r lepend on how otre

conceives of  that  b igger Sei f r  or  Sel-ves,  for  there afe many, so

there are many answers.  I  d.o rrot  krrow of  any exhaust ive cabalogue,

nor do I  know of a method to arr ive at  one. Br- l . t  that  shoui-d not

serve as aD excuse to disregar, l  the diversi ty of  the human ex-

nor io l rno r"r i th hrrmgri  deVe"l  6nmar.*  Vlnra ^^CeiSer-v-  T th i f lk  Olre haS
PgL lVl lVV W-|-  t  l lurr la l l  uvvrJrvyuvr lv.  y.  vv

to cor ls j  d.er both rei ig ious aird secr-r iar  approaches, and at  the

vely . l -east  -  both Occidentai  and Oriental  approaches. So iet  us

try to expiore a l i t t ie t fee possibi l j t ies,  wi th some ( important)

exampi-es f rom each combinat ion.  Bir t  f i rst  a few words by way of

r lof in i t inv,  a.. -8al  11.

The rel ig ious/secr; iar  d ist inct ion wi l l  have to be drawn, not

at  the bel ief  in the real i ty of  a pelsonal  Bod, b ' r t  at  the bei- i  ef  ,

or  certainty for  that  matter,  of  a reai i ty beyonC the empir icai

real i ty to be grasped through sel)sofy exper ience. lVe nay cai l .  i t

t ranscendentai  reai i ty -  I  have tr ied to give some inCicat ion

above. I t  shouid not be confused with potent ia i  real- i ty,  which is

empir ical  reai i ty not yet  real ized because the cond. i t ions were i rot

(yet)  r ight .  the dist inct ion between transcendetr ta i  and mater ia l

real i ty,  and of  the l -at ter  in empi r tcal-  and potent i  a i ,  i  s  r rot  seel i

as a sharp olre.  Thus, which are these ser lses that def ine sensory

exper ience what about intui t ion? What aborr t  shared nyst icai  ex-

per iences creat ing and inter-subject ive awarer less at  ieast  as high

as is shared in an in-bred scient i f ic  communitv? Who decides what

is t tser lsoryt t?
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The same appi ies to the Occident/0r ierr t  d ist

shai l  draw the l ine t rot  geo-pol i t ical ly brr t  soci

more part icuiraly using rei ig ions as the base- l i

c  i  d.ent i  s the space occupi  ed by the rei i  g i  ons of

ism- Chr ist iani tv-  Tsla.m):  the Orietr t  the snanc*"*^ 'LJl t jL| . / ,U-y@v9

var ious forms of  Buddhism (theravada, mahEy6.na,

occupied. by Hinduism fal ls betweerr the two, but

OCCIDENT

Chtist iani ty
Rel ig loug
qr. \ r \ t^r t rnhoq

Protestant Cathoi ic

inct ion,  W(
o-nlr , -  t r t  ra I  I  r r  and

ne -  Thrrq thp 0c-Lr.ruut

. f 
-the k i  tab (Juda-

nnnrrni  oA hrz +1.
- . )e

tantr : i -c) .  The space

for the present

ORIENT

l l i  ndui  sm Buddhi sm

Therarrada Maha.vana

Confucianism Shintoism

fi  cant:  Chr i  st ian-

fami l iar  l ines.

purpose i t  wi i l  be included in the Orient as is commonlv done.

The crrrdest mistake that coul-d possibiy be made in a theoty of

human deveiopment worr id be to i imi t  the expiorat iorr  to onl-y ot le of

the four combinat ions.  Under the inf luence of  Occidentai  psycholo-

gisn th is wouid today easi iy l -ead to the secuiar/occidentai  combi-

nat ion -  l -eaving aside the ent i re rei ig ious exper ience of  human-

ki t rd-  and the 0r ient .  0f  corrrse- the nresent scheme aisO ieaves
n,.{-  m, 'a l^ 1^, ,+ in nr. i r rn. in lp j t  - , , lOUid hrg Oyla},  tn nthon tradj t iOr iS-v4U urUUII t  wUU l l r  yrr tMIJ!g J.U {vu!u t tV VPgII  UU \JUtIYI uruururvr lut

sr-rch as the Amerindian, the Afr icar;  the Paci f ic  peo,oles.  Let  i t

here only be noted that psychologi  sm may be to the theoly of  human

deveiopnent what econonism is to the theory of  sociai  deveiopment.

This certainly does uot mean that i t  shouid not be taken i r r to ac-

count and ever)  p lay a ma j  or  r .  o ie.  TheFq, shouid oniy be cot)scious-

ness of  i ts  i imi tat ions;  i t  shouid,  not  ru ie the f ie id aior ie.

I {ere,  then, are some mod.e}s of  human deveiopment:
Tabie ?z 3ome models of  human development

Tsiam

Orthod ox

Secular
aDDrOaCnes mlcro neso

Judaism has been

i ty and Buddhism

nrJter

regi  onal wor id

lef t  out  as numericai i .y i r rs i  gni

have both been subd. iv i  ded alons

ln4qr

macro
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Confucianism and Shintoism are t rot  seen as rel ig ious but essent i -

a i ly  as social  codes with strong emphasis orr  human deveiopment.

And the secular/Occidental  combinat ion has not been subdiv ided

according to phi losophicai  maps, but s impiy according to the ievel

at  which the big Sel f  is  seen as located -  that  wi th which ident i -

f icat ion or even union has to take t lace.

Since this paper is concefrred with certain important aspects

most models of  human deveiopment have in commorr and not wi th the

detai ls of  the models,  only a few words for the purpose of  i l lu-

strat ion.  I  take i t  that  the goal  of  human deveiopment in Chr is-

t iani ty is union with Chr ist  through evei  h igher ieveis of  id.en-

t i f icat ion;  u l t inateiy wi th God beyorrC, in the af ter i i fe.  The

lat ter  presupposes the real i ty of  an indiv iduai  soui .  The process

of human d,eveiopm€lr t ,  in Protestant ism, is very much i r i terrral ,

based on fal th;  in Cathol- ic ism mole external ,  based on observance

of r i tual .  In Is lam the goal  is  a iso union with God, in the

after i i fe and the process, l ike in Chr ist iani ty,  is  based on

deepening fai th and on observat ion of  the key f ive precepts.  In

Hi nduisrn and Buddhism the goai  is  a iso uni  on,  but not of  the sor l i

or  of  the v i ta l  forces in an ind. iv iduaf sense with a god in a per-

s onal-  sel lse .  The goal  is  ext  i  nct  i  on ,  the j .m,ners i  on or rni  on wi  th

al l  in a state of  total  entropy, ni rvana. The process is

inner-directed, through meditat ion ( in Uinduism also conbined with

physicai  exercises,  XeEg, and also more externalr  zs observat ions

of r i tuai .  In Hinduism that which undergoes Ceveiopment is

the indiv idual .  This is al-so the case in Buddhism but there

the closeness to the smai l  8ro1f,p in the same process ( therava-

da) and the big group, even the nat ior i  (mah-ayana )  a"e

of equal  or  even greater s igni f icarrce.

Proceecl ing c iockwise the goal  of  confucianjsm and

shintoism can both be seei)  in a secr l lar  i ight ,  &.s ident i f  i -

cat ion wi th society evelr  to the poir i t  of  becoming one with the

social  order.  The process is one of  character format ion,  pur i f ica-

t ion,  inct l l -cr t i r .g l f t f re indiv iduai  a social  ethi  ns norf61ns11ss in a" ' - 'on ' , . "  t  yvr

social  set t ing.  There are,  part icular iy i i r  shintS, rel ig ious e1e-

ments behind, but they are less crucial  than in the forrr  major

worid rei ig ions above. Obviousiy,  the two codes are more related

to the social  interests of  the mandarinate/shdgunate.
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Tnen, there is the secula?/c:e_cident combinat ion-

Tn ' f  a i : i  e ? seven Foci  of  ident i f  icat ion ane ind icated, For the se-

cular ised occidental  indiv idr-ral  ,  af  ten the death oF God and AI lah,

depnived oF the myst,er ies oF [-" i  hr ist  and the l - ]u idance pnovideC by

Chnist  and the Pnophet.  The fol lowing is a l is t  of  what could be

cal led possible components oFtthumanismt,r  mear-r ing bytrhumanismtf  preci

sely a ;eneral  eFfort  to achieve human development throgh secular ism,

but on the basi-s of  Fundamental  occidental  aesumptions. Among the

Iat ter  I  would count:

-  a Fai th in oecidental  concepts as univensql lv val id;

-  a Fai th in amel ionism, in personal  pnoqress,  even trgnowthtr ,

saIF -  impnovement

-  a fa i th in epistemological  s impl ic i ty,  that  proqress is obtained
thnough concentrat ion on a very l imi ted number oF factors

- a f 'a i th in mants sLrper ior i ty nelat ive tc l  nature -  anthrpocentr ism

- a fa i th in the real i ty of  the indiv idual  as a construct ion,
combined with vent ical  ordenin[--oF- inf f i iduals t f r rough compet i t ion

Ialso in sel f - improvement]

-  a fa i th in the supreme val id i ty of  the Foci  oF ident iFicat ion
as a s inaular basis For human or ientat ion and nroaress

The pnoSlem with humanism, thus,  is not

non-tnanscendentaL onientat ion,  but also

tal  basic art ic les oF fai th.

The seven Foci  g ive r ise

inq possibi l  i t ies f i r r  human clevelopment,

only the problem of a seculan,

the problem oF these occiden-

to,  among others,  the Fol low-

deFined as ident i tyy 'union:

l '1 l  Inner space. This is the indiv idual 's ident iFicat ion wi th him- or
trersel f .  I t  seeks beyond the sel f  tcrwards the SelF,  yet  focusses
so ruch on the inner space as the key Fonmula,  selF-neal izat ion,
indicates that i t  is  bound to become ego-cul t ic ,  even narcissist ic.
Thene can be no argument agai .nst  neal iz ing mone Facul t ies than
is usual ly permit ted by a ccrnstnaining social  onden, But a concen*
trat ion by al l  on sel f -actual- izat ion,  negandless of  the integna-
t ive Formu. l -a Fon the totat  pst-n,  fon a Gestal t  would lead to
a society of  selF- inf fZtea inO:-v lduals i f  t f r is  is  to be the only
ident iFicat ion,  some kind oF duty to one's own potent ia l  -  in an
eFFont to become a Goethe Ias portrayed by Hckenmann].  The con-
struct ion of  the seIF as a f : letent iaL Sel f  seems to be the concept
under ly ing much of  OcciCental  school ing.  Two highly s impl iFied
versions exist :  thnough a Focus on propertyr ident i ty wi th one's
own t i ' ' ingsl  thnough a Focus on gg-1. ! r iodnt i ty rv i th one's oyvn plg-
ducts -  in other wonds a Focus on coneumption and product ion
rather than on the sel f  that  is  the nexus fon the two in the so-
cial  cycles.

te]  Micno space. This is whene the indiv idual 's love Fon the neanest
one's -  spouse, fami ly,  k in,  fn iends -  becomes the Focus for the
ident i ty through which human development is real ized. Love be-
tween spouses becomes panadigmat ic as a canr ien oF physical ,  men-
tal  and spini tual  ident i ty,  creat ing tnemendous pressures on that
pant iculan nelat ion.  Human development i :ecomes capaci ty Fon love
oF concnete i ruman beings, here and now, not t r lhr ist t t  or  r rhumanityt . f
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t3]  Meso space. This is where l - ruman Cevelopment is seen as l inked
to ident i ty v{ i th concnete,  v is ib le social  real i ty sunrounding
the indiv idual  ,  to the honizon but not much further i  so to speak.
The concrete focus would be the Far"m[s]  scatteFed or in v i l tages,
later on towns, evin c i t ies.  Human development woula comprise
such Facul t ies as sol idani ty,  Ful f i iment oF normat ive expecta*
t ions,  including concern For the futune.

t4]  iv lacno space. This is where human development is seen more in
tenms oF ident i ty wi th secondary groups and thein over othens
and welfare,  such such as the I l iberal /consenvat ive]  Focus on
the nat ion Icountry] t ,hrouah balance of
power and economic gnowth thrt lugn cep: i ta l ism, and the [marxist ]
focus on the class Iproletar iat ]  thnough nevolut ion and economic
growth through sociaLism. Human development would comprise
thnse facul t ies considered pant iculanly important in Funther ing
these causes, such as haro wonk, f ruqal i ty, /postponement () f  gra-
t iFicat ion,  Ionq t ime plannin, . f  hor izclns;  sol  idani ty,  reaci  iness
Fc:r  sacr iFiceo hard work,  etc.

{-5]  tegional  space. This is where human development is seen mcrne
in terms oF ident i ty wi th even langen gnoups, such as c iv i l iza-
t ioE Ior "macno-cul turesrt ]  and " !_o; ;}_9g IFinst ,  Second,Tl ] -c,-
Fout^th wor lds on t tmacro-countr iesrt l .  Civ i l izat ions are to a
lange * i f f iant iculated throuqh rel iq ions and their  secular
oFFspnings, wonlds through the posi t ion of  the countny in the
world c lass stnucture and supenpclwer heqemoni-al  pat tenns. Human
development wcruld comprise such Facul t ies as capaci ty for  iden-
t i ty wi th the c iv i l  izat , ian/  re l  ig ion Ias dist inct  f rom ident i ty
with the tnanscendental  focus deFined within that  re l iq ion] ,
sol idar i ty wi th the cause oF the wor ld.

t5]  World space. This is whene human development is seen in terms
of ident i ty wi th humanity as such, al l  oF i t  -  possibly concne-
t ized as an ident i ty wi th universal  inst i tut ions such as the
United Nat ions.  Human development would then comprise such fa-
cul t ies as abi l i ty  to th ink and act  in global  terms, in terms of
the wr:r ld as a whole.  Cbviously both educat ion and extended so-
l idar i ty in space and t ime enter as components here.

17) Outer spFce. This is whene human development is seen in terms
oF ident i ty wi th natune in the bnoadest sense, including the
human part  oF i t ,  not  necessar i ly  presupposing that humans ane
the rulens oF nature.  Human development wou.Ld then comprise
such facul t ies as empathy wi th non-human, even non- l iv ing
parts oF natune.

About th is much can now be said,  I  shal l  corrcentnate

on f--rr :* , r -  comments.

Finst ,  these seven foci  do not exclude each other;

they crr  be combined in any way. Anyone can Find his/her prof i le,

c>t-  that  oF othens, in t l - re sense oF necoqniz ing i t  and/or pnescr ib ing

i t .  My pneFerence would probahly be For a f in ly even proFi le.

Second, of  course thene is an orvj-ous

the social  constrLlct ion" The focus in t l - re middle oF

macrcl  space, would make For very cohesive countr ies

relat ion to

this I  is t ,  wi . th

Ialso according
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to t l -emarxist  Frnl l - r la,  aFten the revolut ion.  fn othen wonds, €s a

human development Formula i t  would be higfr ly compat ib le wi th a

social  development formula that  woul-d emp:hasize the country ae; the

the uni t  of  development.  The Finst  three ane sub-nat ional  in their

Foc i ,  the last  three are supen-nat ional  -  both might tend t t r  lead

the at tent ion away Fnom the country,  that  ' l7th centuny uni t  [Peace

oF Westphal ia,  16481 st i l l  dominat ing both the social  and the wonld

spaces [and hence, by impl icat ion,  the nature and human spaces].

One might even go furthen and sey that the Focus on innen space is

by Fan too atomist ic fon any social  cor lstruct ion except insoFan as

indiv iduals would I ike a social  infnastructure to senvice thein seIF-

neal izat ion.  A f  ocus on micro-space is mmE"el  molecular,  ty ing indiv i -

duals togethen i*  dyads and n-ads [n smal l ] ,  but  that  does not

make For a social  constnuct ion.  A Focus on meso-space would provide

that,  but  i t  would t re mone local ist ic,  less nat ional ist ic and hence

mone compat ib le wi th anarchist  than with I iberal-marxist  maps Fon

social  [ne]constnuct ion.  The focus crn regional  space would sap the

nat ion-state oF some of i ts psychic enengy but coulc i  a lso be used to

constrLrct  a macro-state,  hence a replay oF nat ional ism gtn a more

grandiose scale.  This would be lost  in the Focus on the wonld space

as the ident i ty would be with the whole rather than with parts,  thus

el  iminat ing the compet i t ive f rant ic le of  Fai thr t  -  the pnob lem is whe*

ther occidentml humans are at  a l l  capable= of  that .  And that appi ies

a Font ioni  to the ident i ty wi th outer space where even the compet i t ive

or zeno-sum nelat ion tc- ,  non-human natune has been el iminateq:: t r  .

Third,  the prol ' : lems oF occidental  ism. I t  is  hene

seen as a cul tunal  gr id that  would tend to overemphasize patterns

that are expansionist  in *pace and t ime, one-dimensionalr  explCI i ta-

t ive of  nature,  compet i t ive even at  the expense of  the loser amonc

othen human beings and sub-senvient to some . ;ener€l  qoal .  A glance

at the seven foci  ancj  the possible sulr-Foci  wi l l  convince one that

not al l  oF t t - rem meet th is bi l l .  A focus on selF-neal i -zat ion as such

is too atomist ic;  ; rowth-oniented but then not compet i t ive I the in-

div idual  miEht s imply be compet ing wi th rr  im,/hen-selF in the strugc: le

for sel f - real izat ion] ;  nert  expansionist  f , rom the Occident;  pr :ssibly

too marv-dimensional  unless i t  is  stmpl i f  ied to prociuct ionism on con-

sumenism, the cul t  of  wclrk and the cul t  oF t l ' r ings.  A focus on love

oF the neanest ones might,  I ike the concentrat ion on selF-neal izat ion

direct  at tent ion too much to the smal lest  levels oF social  orqaniza-

t ion to be expansionist  and destFoy compet i t ion unless couples were

to compete as to who had the highest level  of  love-neal izat ion.

Some oF the same woulci  apply to t f re focus un the local  level :  i t  might
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become compet i t ive wi th the bigger levels oF social  onganizat ion

seen as possible carr iens oF expansionism, Bt present.  f  n a sense

this is a strongen vension of  the argument just  made above: her-e

the pnoblem is not only that  oF social  construct ion I in the sense oF

a rcountnytr  oF a centain scale] ,  but  oF a social  constnuct ion capable

not only of  compet ing wi t f r  other countr ' ies but of  wi_nning,so as to

expand. Flet ional  ident iFicat ion would not stand in the way oF this

but might even neinfonce i t ,  adding stnength Fnom hicrhen numbens

thnough bLocs, al l iance-Format ion etc.  3ut  ident iFicat ion wi th the

world as a whole or nature as a whole would stand in the way. Con-

clusion: occidental ism wor, : Id,  aI I  venbal  protestat ions notwithstand-

i -9,  tend to favor those types of  human cievelopment pattenns t f iat

woulr l  be compat ib le wi th the bui ld ing of  stnong, compet i t ive,  expan-

sionist  nat ion -states crn rmacno-states,  I ibenal , /consenvat ive or

mar-xist  r r - l t r :p ind:J r  cep i ta l  is t  and,/or social ist .  That is wl-ry we have {rern

Founth,  the pnoblems of  secular ism. I t  shoulc l  be

noted at  the very outset that  t l . is  is  a pnob.Iem mone within the occi-

dental  than the or iental  f rame oF refenence. The two major secular-

isms ment ioned From the Orient,  conFucienism anci  shintoism, ar*r-r  ummbin-

able wi th mahJydna buddhism; ' in; , f : i , r :B'&i*e-:  wirh rJssr isrn Iwhich I  doubt

can ble c lassi f  ied as secular]  -  shint6 ' ism t-eing a Japanese special ty.

I t  is  in the Occident that  f f ia:rrv {"hy r" !o means al l  crr  even most]  tend

to see Christ iani ty on fs lam as ant i thet ical  to r thumanismrr.  In othen

wonds i t  is  assumed here that i t  is  mainly in the lccident or in parts

of  the wor ld very heavi ly inf luenced by the Occident that  thene is

a real  non-transcendental  secular ism seen as necessary and suff ic ient

as guide- l ight  Fon human development,  not  merely as a component.

The problem with that  has been pointed out by manv, of ten by people

whose argLrmentat ion may suffen fnom the sel f -serving interests oF

nel ig ious inst i tut ion-bui ld ing.  The pnr--bIem is s imply th is:  why

bother.  Develop your body or mind to the point  deemed necessany

by youn surrounding social  constnuct ion and suff ic ient  by yourselF,

enter that  social  constrLlct ionon a contractual  basisr  or  a quid pno

qucr,  do ut  des basis.  Give so that you wiI I  b-  g iven! a nat ional

calculus,  that  is  a l l .  The measure oF youn success wi l l  rnt  be what

happens inside you but how the social  constnuct ion r-ewards you, in

other wot-ds social  mobi l i . tv ,  cat .eeF. Train yout-  body, Feed youn

mind with knowledoe and impnessions, t ry even to coml ' r ine the two in

mens sano in corpore sanem. But as to your spir i t :  Forget about i t ,

deny even i ts existence. Be a body-mind technic ian.
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5. ThS problem oF personal /social  development compat ib i l i ty

Let us nou, netnace oun steps in th is exercise.  1

have postt l Iated that human beinqs are capahle oF En.,rurreqer]dence, of

changing i ts own program - at  the more pensonal  level ,  in relat ions

of intense love, €t  the tnanspensonal  level .  I  have t ied the idea

of human development to the idea of  a higher level  oF ident i ty,  some

type oF union, wi tJr  something outside onesel f  because I  have cc:me

to see that as the Fundamental ,  under ly ing Fonmule in t ranscendental

and seculan fai ths that  make Ieven stnong] demands on human beings.

The l inkage between transcendence and union is c lear:  i t  is  only

through a major eFfort ,  a spini tual  efFont,  and not necessar i ly  a lone

but in coopenat ion wi th othens Ias emphasized so stnonq]y in L:uddhisml

that th is union is at ta ined as something mone than merely rr ident iFi-

cat ionf t  -  a pale tenm in comparison, wonthy of  our century"

We are now enter ing the wor lc i  oF the myst ics,  oF those

whr:  at ta in union with the tFanscendental  and transpersonal  beFore

death -  the saints in the Occj ,dent,  the boddhisatvas in buddhism.

Do I  then say that these ane the mocels for  the posi t ions as MDPsr BS

rrmost developed pensonsrr  to t ranslate i t  once aeain into UN par lance?

Not necessani ly,  but  I  cannot accept a conceptual  izat ion of  hLrman

development that  leaves them out.  At  the same t ime I  would also in-

s ist  -  as the Fonegoing pages have at tempted to show - that  there

are very many ways of  conceiv ing of  th is union and oF the SelF heyond

seIF. One oF them, incidental ly,  may be just  the search for non- in*

strumental  knowler: lge on BFtr  which I  take to be the search for union

with others throuc;h othen media of  communicat ion;  maybe even t t re

seanch fon a union with somethinq Supneme that communicate€ to the

Fest of  us thnou,rh the wonds on othen types of  expressions oF the

See-en in a two-way process: the See-er sees something [much] beyond

him/hensel f  ,  which in turn is communicatecl  back thr.ough ntrrr /  her.

Having said th is much i t  is  Fair ly c lear what k ind

oF social  development would be compat ib le, / incompat ib le.  IF human

development is ident i f ied wi th the seaFch Fon transcendence, Fon get-

t ing beyord the appanent and into hi ,gher levels oF ref lect ionr l lu ided

hy those who have throdden sucFr paths before one and one's own nelent*

less efForts and str iv ing,  then thnee consequences Fol Iow immediately

for the social  construct ion;

[1]  Society should pnovide for neithen too l i t t le nor too'much sat is-

Fact ion oF basic needs. I f  there is too l i t t le then the str iv ina ior

everyday survival  wi l l  take t ime ancl  energy away Fnom human developmert

I f  thene is too much t f ren that wi l l  a lso take t ime and enengy away,
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having wiI I  stand in the way oF being/becoming.

te]  Society should be sel f - re1iant,  meaning being dependent on

no other soci .ety Fon the sat isfact ion of  the needs of  i ts  membens,

nor making othen societ ies dependent on i t .

t3 l  Society * ;hould be plunal ist ic,  meaning permit t ing,  indeed an-

couraging many appnoaches to the searcf i  Fon human development.

Whether each such approach i tselF should be encased in a society

capable oF sat isfy ing the needs of  i ts  members in a selF-rel iant  way

is anothen matter -  the answen might be yes in onden to ensLrr-e th is

type of  p lural ism, maki .n l  i t  less dependent on qood wi l l  a lone.

In human i r is tory a s izable part  oF humarrkind has done

exact ly th is:  the monast ic orders,  in Orient as wel l  as in Occident

[and other pants oF t ] re wor ld] .  The centnal  concern oF the uni t ,  the

monasteny/temple,  has been human development through intense nef lec-

t ion,  a lone and with othens, guided and unguided. Whene the onders

have gone wrona seems to be pnecisely whene they have stnayad away

from the pninciples ment ioned by beeoming too sel f -peni tent iary and

Flagel lat ing:  ot^ too qood at  accumulat inq niches, wFrene they depend

too much on othens thnough beqgingl  or  malke others dependent on them

through al l  types oF Feudal  onganizat ion and whene 1-hey become r ig id,

doctf- inaire,  Flabbv from a doctr inal  point  of  v iew because oF exces-

sive s ingulanism thnough monopoly,  protected hy the secular orden

or not.  Through impontant peniods of  human histony these types oF

social  organizat ion have, i t . r  Fact,  been 6ome oF the majon canr iens

of the whole human exencise.

The quest ion is whethen we would accept the mtrnast ic

ondens as model"s of  social  development.  The quest ion does not even

have to be answered For they are taken hene only as examples,  even

extreme ones Fnom which there is,  no douft ,  very much to be learnt .

The basic point  is  the L:asic pr inciple:  human development as;  herel

conceiveci  oF can only come by exert ion,  by eFfonts,  tnaininE, concen-

tnat ion.  IF social  devel-opmentr  or  just  society as i t  is ,  competes

too ef fect ively for  t ime and enengy human development wi l l  suf fer .

The more compl icated the social  surnoundir , ls ,  the mc:re s impl ist ic

the demands For human development.  Cathol ic r i t r . ra l  is  too t ime-con-

suming; protestant reduct ionism to Fai th alone l iberates the t ime

budget oF the indiv idual  fon more €ocial  act iv i ty.  Whoeven angues

for highen levels oF human clevelopment is essent ia l ly  arguing For

mone t , ime, For deepen insight,  nef  lect ion,  meditat ion,  even pnayer.

rhene is a l imi t  t r :  cr ientel ism; exert ion is indispensabre.
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In mone concnete tenms, and with Feference to Figure 1

above, th is woulcJ deFini te ly point  in favon oF the gneen r .athen than

the hlue, red, rose,/pink or yel low models oF social  development,

This is not to denry that  thene may be pockets in t l - rose othenfour.  mc:-

dels whene seneni ty can be found, even in the midst  oF a Lrusy megalo-

pol is,  for  ref lect ion;  universi t ies being part ia l  exanples of  th is.

I iut  th is means that human develolment rrould be a pniv i lege For.  the

Few able to eke out such pockets.  I t  is  doubted whether human devel-

opment is compat ib le wi t^h running nig nat ional  or  t ransnat ional ,

govennmental  on intengovennmental  buneaucnacies for  conponate on

ministenial  type act iv i ty.  I t  is  a lso doubtful  whethen those poclerets

would be IeFt in peace i f  they stand in the way of  errrponate and/or

minster ia l  expansionism. MoneoveFr blue and ned ani  yel low societ ies,

possibly to a lesser extent the nose/pink ones,tend to get into be} l i -

gerent act iv i ty soonen on Iaten, mainly nelated to the dependent rela-

t ions they ane pants oF. Cloes humankind not have:et ter  ways oF

usi .ng i ts ta lents? More fvort ! - ry punsui ts?

Hence, th is would point  towanos a social  constnuct ion

with stronq local  autonomy, wi th basic social  uni ts t ied together

in some kind oF Fedenal  stnuctune, selF-nel iant  as uni ts and as a

whole,  meaning selF-suFf ic ient  iF necessany, engaged in equi table

exchanqe anong the uni ts and with othen countr ies,  bui ld ing no depen-

dencies.  This sociaL onden is not necessar i ly  smal l  even iF the

basic uni ts may he smal l  -  they would be guided not onJ"y by the

c! ictum that i lsmal l  is  beaut i fu l r f  but  a lso that t rsomething big is ne-

cessany'r ,  Non is the social  onder necessani ly s imple,  but  i t  is

complex in the ecoloqical  sense oF being matLlne [consist ing of  a

numben oF cj ivense components,  in symbiosis] ,  not  compl icated in the

senss€, oF social  stnuctunes always standing in the way oF human act j -on

Fon human development.

Would th is social  onden not presuppose a part icular

choice amonq the Foci  of  f rumanist  ident iFicat ion? Obviouslv the

Iocal  level  ident iFicer+; ion would have to be pnesent.  i : : 'ut  so should

al l  the others,  only the veny uneven pnof i les would stand in the way

oF this k ind oF social  c jevelopment.  Th'e r ight  and duty to seIF*

neal izat ion would be tempered i :y love For others and sol idar i ty wi th

nat ional ,  negional  and worlc societyr  €ts wel l  as wi th natune. Rut

the I  ink to tnanscendence and union would be there"

Would that mean convension to one of  the rel  ig ions

in Table ?? NdE nenessar i ly ;  human capaci t ies ane mor-e general  .  To

use a-LI  oun capaci ty Fon transcendence, indiv idual ly and combined,
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to overcome the thneat of  a nuclean holocaust would alneady be more

than enouq;h,as an example.  I t  is  charactenist ic that  the people .**ho

neal ly work for  th is in Eunope Iand Nonth Amenica] themselves oFten

seem to favon green constr-uct ions oF the social  orden, even to l ive

t ,hat  way, This does not mean that there ane not also blue, ned,

pink ai ic l  yel low ways of  t ry ing to come to qnips wi th the nuclear

possibi l i ty ,  but  they ane aI l  combined with armament wi th of fensive

weapons that does not seemr ampir ical ly-histonical ly,  to lead to the

desined nesul t  oF ai :sence oF war.  To overcomethis,  iF i t  is  not

alreaciy t r :o late,  sc:me rathen majon transcendence seems to be needed,

and I  doubt very much that th is can take place unless very many people

tFremselves underqo not a nel i t ious conversion in the convent ional

sense but some major and deep neFlect ion.  fs th is at  a l l  crossibte

in the huzzle-buzzle of  an even mone compl icat inr  mrrdern society

oF anvone of  the Four non -qneen colons ment ionedr or is i t  rather

so that l i fe in that  society ras non-neFlect ion Ias opposed to

highly special ized scient iFic- tecnnical  research, of ten in th ink

tdtks wi th some supenFicial  s imi lar i t rT to monasi ter iesl  as a condi t ion?

Let us now tny to nelate al l  oF this to another ap*

ahove, to pens;orraL on human development:

I  then take as a point  of  departure four

in the table below; wi th their  antFnyms:classes oF needs, €s given

Table 3:  Classes oF basic needs, and human development

pnoacfr ,  bnieFl .y al luded to

the theony oF basic needs.

mot-e matenial ,
somat ic;
having or iented
deFici t  needs

act,or-
dependent

S LJRV I  VAL

Iviolence,
montal  i ty_ ' l

FRts.EDOM

I repress ion]

st f  uct ,LJne-
dependent

WI-LL -NE IN6

I m iseny ,
morbidi ty. ]

IDh.NT ITY

I al  ienat ion]

mor 'e non-mater ia l  ,
mental-sp i r i tual  ;
be i  n:- l /becom ing
or iented

srowth needs

The point  to be made hene is s imply the Fol lowing: what is reFerred

to above as human development presupposes a cet^tain minimum sat isfac-

t ion oF the deFici t  needs, and then pFesupposes no upper l imi t  at

al l  to the level  oF sat isFact ion oF the growth needs. One might

even say that human development staFts at  a nelat ively s imple level

oF fneedom and ident i ty,  of  a subject ive feel ing oF being fr-ee to

choose and a seanch Fon ident i ty as wel l  as awareness of  sometning

with which tc ident i fy.
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fn other wonds, human development does not take place

unless there is consciousness of  a l tennat ives and a choice,  even a

second choice,  a th ind I t  is  not  somethirrg one dni f , ts into;  work

is nequired, study, sel f -studv, ref lect ion in steer ing the complex

dialect ic between Freedom and ident i ty to hi .ghen levels.  Apparent ly

thene is a contradict ion here:  as the seanch For ident i ty becomes

a search For union througfr  a pnocess of  uni f icat ion the ran,;e oF trp*

t ions narrows, choices ane made, Does that not mean that Freedom is

Iost? No, because ne$, rar l l ;es and vistas open, l ike a micnoscope and

then an electno'micnoscope zoomin,;  in on what From a macnscopic per-

spect ive looks l ike even smal len domains.  I  do not th ink those who

nave at ta ined higher Ievels oF tnansc#ndr l r r t* :1 insiohts feel  that

they arnived at  a point  wheRe E]J p"otr i -ems were solved; some basic

ones penhaps, but in the intense l ight  oF that insi ;ht  new pnoblems

may only emenqe fnom the shadows and be seen more clear ly.

In th is pnocess oF even higher levels of  conscious-

ness a feel ing oF I iberat ion is of ten reported, pnoLrably cc:nceivable

in terms of  some kind oF nebir t r r  fwhi te st i l l  a l ive] ,  oF leaving one

existence and entening a new one, Rel iq ions promise some sense oF

tranqui l i ty ,  of  norr-wonry,  oF gneat rel ieF -  the oecidental  re l ig ions

thnough the certainty oF having been guananteed eternal  l iFe through

fai th in the Supreme Being Iand His l race],  the or iental  r 'e1i : : ions

f :hr"r :ugh the ceFtainty oF being neleased From eternal  cycles of

t t^ansmigrat ion on rebir th.  Other ne1 ig ions wi l l  have simi lar  pno-

mises, al l  oF them t :ne way or the other coming to Er ips wi th the

pnoblem of what happens af ten death -  the L:asic pnol- : lem leFt unanswer-

ed try the secular +pnoaches iFrraf ter l iFe in my deedstf  r raf ter l iFe in

my of fspr i . ' tgt t  are deemed insuFf ic ient .

Compl icated pnotresses these, yet  many woulC say that

these ane basic human punsui ts,  mone wonthy oF human beings than

pushing the scient iFic- technical  revolut ion endlessly funthen. At

the veny least  they should be given much mone of  a chance. But that ,

in tunn, is meanin; less unless the deFici t  r :ereds are adequately caned

For.  The assumption would not only be that the social  order is made

in su.rch a way that the Foun budChist  nequis i tes Ib ienes Fundamentales,

fundamental  goods, etc, ]  of  Food, c lothing, shel ten and medicine I to

which many would add ed.rcat ion]  are met,  hut  a lso that they ane not

act ively counter-acted. And that opens for the whole debate on which

social  ondens ane mone or less c jestFuct ive of  our natLi  a l  basis,  and

thnoucth stness and pol lut ion mone on less pnoduct ive oF the rrc iv i l i -

zat ion diseases'r  -  wi th we1I-known ct :ncLusions in cneen dinect ions.
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6. The problem of ethnic i ty and endo,;enous development

OF course cul tunes do not only contain prescnipt ions

For human development asking human beirr 'Es to make act ive use of  their

Facul ty for  nef lect ion tcr  at ta in the moksha on satoni  or  in qenenal .

sense of  b l iss promised. Cul tures also contain other pnescnipt ions,

for  instance to hecome nich and powenful  both at  the indiv idual  and

the nat ional  levels.  t lu l tunes may also imhue the membens with a

sense of  super ioni ty,  ent i t l ing them t ,o become r ich anci  powerful"

indiv idal ly and cof lect ively,  at  the e>q:ense of  othens less *1e to

play such r ;ut"ward-oniented games. Human development,  as descFibed

above, is proFoundly inwand-oniented al tho'ugh i t  expresses i tsel f

as ident i ty,  even union with the outside spaces in addi t ion to that

which qoes on in the inner space when i t  becomes more di fFerent iated,

complex,  n icher.  SociaI  development,  in macno spacer points outwands.

I  see occidental  c iv i l izat ion as onraniz inq this

inwand/outwand dialect ic in a veny special  way: as waves in t ime,

with expansionism FoI lowed hy contract ion Fol lowed by E"rxpff insi-*ni .sm

and so on. '1rr  more conretely:  the G. ' i . - ie. , : l f r .Fnrn4rr  e>gransion f  o l lowed t- :y

medieval  [manoral ,  later feucal ]  contract ion fo l lowed by Westenn

impenial ist  expansion, now possi t r ly  enter in-r-  a mt l r -e contnact ion

or iented phase af ter  some Iast  painful  tafForts oF cont inueC intenven*

t .  ionism. To go in f  or  t rendogenous developmentrr  when occidental

c iv i l izat ion,  ! :e that  Judaic,  Chr ist ian or Is lamic pants oF i t ,  is

in an expansionist  phase is to accept expansionism as a pant oF

devel .opment,  even when i t  is  at  the expense of  othens, as has so oFten

been the case in l t lestern f ; iv i l  izat ion" This i .st  s drnrrr*r i ic  assumption,

to say the least .  fn other wonds, t tendoeenous cievelopmentrr  cannot

possibly be an absol"ute ncrnm, i t  depends on the cul ture.  To assume

that al l  cul tures ane equal ly val id is an absolute type oF cul tunal

nelat iv ism possi .b ly as harmful  as the assump:rt ion that,  only one cul-

ture is val id.

Flather,  cul tunes should be juciged and can be judged

in terms oF hr:w f ihey contr ibute to the solut ion oF the pnoblems

posed by hasic human needs, interpneted in a very qeneral ,  non-nes-

str ict ive way. Ul t imately they should be judged in tenms of  whether

they Faci l i tate on stand in the way oF human development,  meaning

development of  body, mind and qeir i t  of  a l l  l - rumans, not only of  the

insj-dens to the cul tune and i ts high pr iests.  Looking at  the ap-

pnoaches given in Table ? ai .ove thene is a basis Fon evaluat ion,  and

I would tend to place budcihism hiqhest,  both in the theravada and the

mahayana vaniet jes,  and the tant, r ic,  penhaps part icular ly the Former.
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and the female ect ive

As long as thene is some div is ion of  labon along

gender I ines males and Females,  men and u,omen, wi l l  enter society

di f f  erent ly and see i  t  d iFFerent ly;  t r rey wi I l  a lso develo; : : '  d iFFerent

types of  competence. In most social  ordens men have tended to domi-

nate j r r  the macro space I  and hence also in the negional  and world

spaces];  women oFten dominate in the micro space and sometimes also

in the mescr space. What about innen space?

I assume the competence to be equal .  When thene

ane more Famous rrM0Ptrs among men than €mong women i t  may not only be

because the cr i ter ia ane made by men, but also because rryor[ 'en have

made this possible fon men by pnoviding an inFra*stnLlcture not only

of  nepnoduct ion but also to a lange extent oF pnoduct ion" Homen

t l rho have at ta ined the highest levels of  human achievement i l lave per ' -

haps also bui l t  t f re i r  achievement,  l ike men, on an army of  Fema1e

l i t t le helpens not given simi lar  possibi l i t ies.  These helpens have

ei then susteined what above was reFerred to as t r lneentt  types of  social

ondens, or they have pnovided pockets inside other social  orc lers

penmit t ing others to develop and =t ta in highen and der:rper insights.

The women surrounding Jesus Chnist  const i tute a good example al though

the bibl ical  descnipt ion is hardly complete,  Iacking in the t r iv ia

oF dai ly I i fe and maintenance.

Fnom this Fol low two consequences, one descnipt ive,

one mt: l .e pnescr ipt ive.

A social  orden playing up the inner,  micro and meso

spaces and playing somewhat down the macro,  negional  and worlc spaces

makinq each place a centen oF i ts own concenn and not a centen Fc,F

the possible contnol  oF ot i rers would play into the hands oF female

natheF than male compBtence as the s i tuat ion is today, by and large.

This mj-qht tend to stnike a better balance than tociay between the

power posi t ions of  the two gendens, F:ut  miqht also lead to an era of

Female dorninance, just iFied as a compensat ion fon the nepr 'eei* ion oF

the oast.

' lut  then: a Focus on soFter,  more inwand-dinected

human punsui tsr  or  insight and love nather than technical  knowledge

and expansion, would also tend to humanize males,  bninging out

soFter aspectsr ond make t ,hem/us see the unjust  in not giv ing women

the same chance. fnevi tahly th is wi l l  accebate the t rend towards

ever lower div is ion of  Iabon Sased on aender and more equal  shar inq
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FleturninJ r- ,ow to the point  oF departure a basic

point  can be made: th is ent i re past ime known as development theory

changes character the moment one stants in the human rathen than the

social  corner Iand mtrne pant i -cularIy,  the economist ic aspect of  the

social  connen- l  .  Ti is becomes a Font ioni  tnue i f  in addi t ion nature

and worlC clevelopment ane considenecj  in t f re in own night,  not  as some-

thing being i ; iven their  Cue when sociaf  development has be'en , ; iven

the l ionts share of  theonv s6d pract ice,

Mone pant iculanly,  th is holos i f  human development

is considened in i ts ent i rety,  t - tot  only as the sunvival  and wel l -

being of  the bocly anci  the Fneedom and the ioent i ty oF the mind, but

as the oossibi l i ty  of  endless neFlect ion and gnowth of  the spini t ,

wi th no ending point ,  anywhene once innen space is being explored and

developed in a relat ion oF love and sol idar i ty wi th othen spaces.

Maybe people wene better at  th is beFcre than now. Maybe some cul-

tunes ane better than others,  and expansionist  occidentaL cul tune

pant icular ly at  a loss.  Maybe one,--ender is oetten than the othert

and males part icular- ly at  a loss.  1.1 aybe aLso that even occidental

males may see somethin; ,  helpecl  as thev/we are the hard way, as

Western and male dominance ane decl  in ing : iue to the succesFul strug-

gles against  colonial ism and sexism. lo,  Iet  i t  only be added as

a pious hope that theBe pattenns oF r-epression, these enemies not

only of  human, but also of  social ,  nature and wonlci  development,  do

not mana?e to f ind a new Foothold pnecisely among the Fonmen vict ims.


